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Where to Worship.

Catholic. St. Paul's church, Oak be-

tween Fifth and Sixth, Father Carney.
;istor. Services: Mass at 8 anil 10M0

a. in., Suntlayjschool at 2:30 with ben
edict ion.

CiiKisriAN. Corner Locust and Eighth
Sunday school 9:130 a. in.

Ei'iscorAi.. St. Luke's church, corner
Third and Vine." llcv. II. B- - Burgess,
jastor. Services 11 a. ui. and 7:I0 p.
in. Sunday school 2:U0 p. in.

(Jkkman Mktiiohist. Corner Sixtli and
Jranite. Itev. Hirt, pastor. Services

1 1 a. in. and 7:')0 p. m. Sunday school
L:.'30 i. in. -

kksiiyteuian. Main letweeu Sixth and
Seventh, Hcv. J. T. IJaird, pastor.
Services usual hours morning and
evening. Sunday school 9:o0.

Fiiist Mktiiodist. Sixth street, between
Main and I 'earl. Kev.JW. B. Alexander,
pastor. Services 11 a. in. and 7:4. p.
m. Sunday school 2:30 p. in. Prayer
meeting Wednesday andThursday

CJkkmax Pkksiiytkiman. Corner Main
.. and Eighth, llcv. Witte, pastor. Ser-

vices usual hours. Sunday school 1:130

a. m.

Swkkdish Coxuiims.vriONAL. Granite
between Fifth and Sixth.

Subscribe for the IIekam).

The Daily IIkkald delivered for
only 15c a week.

A large number of farmers were on
the streets to-da- y.

Vote for J. C. Eikenbary for sheriff,
lie will serve you well.

Great discount sale at Bunk and
BirdsalTs. Call and get a discount bill.

- Don't forget the great pie sociable
at the M. E. parsonage next Tuesday
evening.

Antill's ovsters take the lead and
arc the most palatable dish to be had.
Try them at his new parlors.

If you want something fine in the
line of candies, try 1'. Antill's homemade
candies. They are the purest and most
delicious.

Pick out the piect of Real Estate you
want and then call for j rice and terms
upon W indham & Davi s. Over Bank
of Cass Co. 18tf.

At the Baptist College board meet

ing yesterday at York, York was chosen
as the location. York offers a $ 23.0C0
inducement.

Thursday nirht Geo. Oncsb3r. of
Iowa City, blew out the gas at an Omaha
hotel, on retiring. IIwas discovered in

time to be resuscitated.

Wanamaker & sell the commodious

male clothing 2t percent cheaper than
you can get them any where else in the
west. 41 i

Leave your measure for fine custom
made clothing with Wanamaker &

Brown's representative at the Stadelraan
House, Oct. 2S to U. Nov. 1 and 21.

4- 1- 2

Rices Beautiful Evangeline was pre
seuted at the opera house to a fair audi
ence. The performance" was and
was appreciated bv those The
costumes and. scenery were elegant.
A better entertainment of the kind lias
never appered here.

Every republican iu Cass county
should cast his vote for Sheriff Eikenbary
His in that office is excellent. He

be a commendable step on the part of the

Tii3 latter part of last week
made a in the neigborhood of
Greenwood, the residences of
John Pollord, Isaac Stradley, Roger
Connor, andjlohn Dreamer. At
about $400 of money and notes was tak
en and at Dreamer's $217 cash was
obtained.

W. L. and wife, accompanied
bv their sou, son-in-la- and daughters
left for lows, thi morning,
where w they celebrate Mr.

Tucker's forty-nint- h birthday, with re
latives liying there. Mr. Tucker informs
us he lias lived in Nebraska thirty years
anel in the same house twenty-fou- r years
anel is still satisfied with this state.

What might have been a very
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SCHOOL NOTES.

Mr. Barr, our janitor, so
journed in Greenwood last Saturday and
Sunday whither he went on business,
lie seems to have been successful from
the legal he has been handling
since his return.

The rearrangement of teachers after
six weeks of work caused some slight
dissatisfaction but, thanks to Prof.
Druiiimond, all has been happily settled
and the schools are now in condition to
do work.

We learn from Mr. Chatburn that the
high school grades are having some in
teresting experiments in chemisty and phi
osophy this term. I he pupils perform
ing the experiments and miking a great
deal of the apparatus necessary.

we to dish them up oc- -

casionly to yon with the hope of interest
ing parents in .our schools. Parents

i.. ,.n ..i.:t.i .i , . .mum Suicriutendcnt Publicplain of his ri.o all right and
iiiul me. eim 11; schools

certainly be no worse and might
be better should they come up and see
us at least once year.

the

The crowded condition of the school
rooms this year tell plainly any
thing c:in. the growth of Plattsniouth
has sustained the pat vear. We have
four new and not City for interment. Those
two hundred more pupils in attendance
at present than at the same time any jre- -

vious year.
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the school which i,e M"-- t of of family live at
before it Nebraska one child the

much Some boys deceased is hurried there, it was thought
set a match to the ,jcst for to rcpt thcre also

eu there. J Joys who carry maicnes ior
the purpose are generally the ones found
loafing around the street corners, sniok- -
intr cisarettes pines. ni"hts when
they to be at home, at least
where th'ev would not learn all the slang
and meanness to the toughs of
the city. Parents as you read no-

tice whether your boy is at home not.
blame the teacthers or the law

compelling to teach the effects
of narcotics and liquors upon the system
if your son learns to and drink

Ci.aha Wilson.

A Fire at the Omaha
Fair Grounds.

A disastrous fire at the Omaha
fair grounds
entail 10.000 loss on the association.
The fire, without a had its origin
from an engiue on Belt Geo.

line, was switching on administer of
back of
grass ignited and

blow ing from Pleasant and en

north fire first to a pile of ties,
then to the sheds. in a

a thousand of stabling was in

Brown custom flames, together w ith
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ought
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smoke
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yards

power group of exhibition
to south. The buildings

so manv tinder boxes, and
in wind was blowing

was one of awful
The department was on scene as
speedily as possible, and in the absence
of water, force proceeded to tear

buildings, fences stables.
For a time whole immense inclorure
was a sheet of fire, it as if

structure upon the grounds must
k The large crowd of sportsmen in

attendance at the tournament
forced their lives, the
for a brief moment was

The department worked like troop
ers and ax, and was in

has been faithful ofiicer and given strumental in saving fine art and
best of the big barn, and in preventing the spread

Mr. Eikenbarv to of sheriff will of flames to private residence just

voters.

burglar

entering

Connor,s

cool

Tucker

McPaul,

seri

cflicicnt

Hereafter

follows:

buildiiiK

teachers

Hash

shooting

north of grounds. residents
in dire consternation,

as many families all their
household gooels into 6treet, when

frrcat volumes of flames seen
leaping and rolling them from

fair grounds. of
the fair crountls, no property of

nature was injureel or destroyed.

Vote republican (Streight).

Procrastination.
"Time once gone can be re

is remark only often
said who neglect
Dr. Warner's new SpeeinVCough Cure

Comes to world's rescue
And denies of its rightful due.

Please your experience to your
druggist neighbor, that world
may have no cure, re- -
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The prohibitionists have placed
following ticket in field:

STATE TICKET.

For of the Supreme Court.
E. S. ABBOT.

Regents the State University,
HEV. D. NEWELL.
REV. II. S. HILTON.

Judges Second Judicial District.
ADA C. BITTEN BENDEll,

L. C. HUMPHREY.

COUNTY

For
SAMUEL CARLYLE.

For Recorder.
SAMUEL L. DUNHAM.

For Treasurer,
II. M. GAULT.

For Judge,
P. GASS.

For Clerk of District Court.
SULIVAN 1IUTCIIINS.

For Sheriff,
J. C. COLEMAN.

iiu.-u- : nun ie.i Instruction.teacher ijArVlj.
For Coroner,

E. W. MURLESS.
County Commissioner,

WM. TUCKER.

A Scd Journey.
This morning of Mrs.
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reelection

breaking

the leader.
County Press.

Elect Straight. He is straight
goods all way through, will

people equally as well as his demo
cratic opponent.

David Campbell is as re?ponsible
accommodating a treasurer as Cass
ty ever had. republican can af
ford to his name,

Showalter been clerk of
court years. He is a good

a competent official, we do
believe in giving a man a on

Tvhieli public orlice. It is time him to
retire.

TICKET.

quite

The republican nominee for county
a from the commissioner, Mr. Young, is a man
which the track competent to the duties

the north dried that office with credit to the
along the track first became party, lie is a prominent infiuencial

and a v.ind the farmer of Mt. precinct,
carried the
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joys the highest regard of all who know
him. He should be elected.

Jeff Davis
Georgia.

seems

A FEW

to be king

of our low prices. Read them all.

in

Epsom Salts, lOcts. per lb.
Glanbcr Salts, 3cts. per lb.
Borax Salts, 20cts. per lb.
Best Kalsominc, 8cts. per lb.
Bosankos Cough Syrup, 50c size only

40c.
Bosankos Cough Syrup, $1 size for

only COc.

Kemp Balsam, $1 size for only COc.

King's New Discovery, $1 size only 's

Safe Cure, $ 1.25 size only $1.
St. Jacob's Oil, 50c size only 45c.
Castoria, 25c size only 30c.
Jaynes Vcrmufuge, 35c size only 50c.

Pills, 25c size only 20e.
The above are all genuine goods, the

same other dealers sell at much higher
prices. Try us if you waut low prices.

Will J. Warbick.
Beal estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Ladles' Clazo Dongo a button
shoes S2, worth $2. SO T- - H Phil
lips'.

Plattsmouth Markets.
FUIINIS1IED I1Y W. H. NEWELL CO.,

October, 29 1S87
Wheat M'o. 2, 48. .

" " 3 40.
Corn, 2 27.
Oats, 2 18.
Bye, 2 35.
Barley, 30.35.
Hogs, $3.80 $4.00.
Cattle, $3.003.50.
The tendency ot the market is down

ward.

Nsw DeDarturo- -

We the unsersigned druggists of
Plattsmouth do hereby announce to our
patrons and friends that we can heartily
endorse and recommend the following
remedies of the Quaker Medicine Com-
pany: Balyeat's Fig Tonic, Dr. Watson's
New Specific Cough Cure, and Heap's
Arnica Salve, for the reasons that we
know what they contain, and are the re
sults of science applied practically.

Will J. Wariuck.

Juit r eccved a I are ihoTca cf
Ladloa fine kid and goat button
shoo3 at 82 a pair, saranteedequal to any 50 shoe in the
mdik9d at T. H. Phillips'.

Schl 'gel was in to
day.

W. B. of
town.

the city.

is in

O. P. of is in

Gen. Geo. S. Smith was in the city
last night.

PERSONAL.

Louisville

Slu-yuck- , J.ouisvilk

Harwell, Louisville,

Dr. Waterman went out to Louisville
this morning.

LJ Straight was a passenger to
South Bend this morning.

Miss Hawkswortli and Dora
Herold were in Omaha to-da-

II. 15. Burgess wus in Omaha
to-da- y visitiii if his sun and daughter.

Mrs. Walker and Mrs. New. 11

were passenger-- ; to Omaha this morning.
M. A. Hartigan came in this morning

from Lincoln, he lias bcou attend
ing

Lon dial Avife and daughter, of the nowe.--t and Styles for Fall
.Missouri Valley are in the city visiting
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Livingston,
and Mrs. Capt. II. E. Palmer, ami Mrs.
r. E. w lute spent tlie day at the
iisheries. Gov. Thayer was there
and a big dinner characterized the noon
hour.

-- Alex

Marv

Rev.

Perry

where
court.

font. latest

also,

THE Ha EST AND liEST i'2.00
MEN'S BUTTON AND CONGRESS
SHOES AT MEIiGKS.

Hard, dry Avood $-- j;er cor.l, deliv
ered. Leave order with John Tutt.

d tf

CURICGITIES IN CLOCKS.

?imeiicces l;t( I'p i.i Various o,M and
IIaiiN;n-- e

"1 lie latest thing in clocks is the imitation
of machinery of uhi'crent kinds," suH n sales
man in an iniio! iin house. ''U'e have just
received some very odd designs in this lin-- j

from Taris. Hero is a clock that would mako
aline present !';; a railroad iikui," end ho
exhibited a Lena; ifu! white bronze model nf
a steam boiler. U had a steam gauge, safety
valve and speed regulator, and a thermo
meter took the j ki!-- , of tli water gauge. On
the furnace door the dial of the elm--

and above it was a barometer. The wholo
apparatus was about, ten inches high and was
mounted on a phi:;h platform. The clock
was running and the pendant balls of the
singed regulator v.i-r- whirling nronr.d mer
rily and doing the work of the pendulum.

'"Now, here is something that would please
1 l.. i j i - ... ,

uuj oo.ij. , sum u:e c.ei anil no suoweu a
handsome v.indiiiiil in bronze and gold. "ith
a oiocK lace let into the .side of tho b.ver.
mi .... ....Alio arms oi uut wxre moving m
such a natural v.iy that or; could easily im
agine that --he fls tha Lreeao that ja opclied
them. Another design was a well, bniit of
tiles held m pl tce by a got frame, n::d an

- ii i . i . . , . .u.iiwoiiw wen nouio ovcrneau, in wincn a
bucket was han- - g sa.spcnded bv a iiuin.
lne bucket served ti pendulum, and swung
in a circle most mysteriously, for it did not
seem to have any connection with the works
of the clock, which were concealed in the
well.

'Here is something unique," said the clerk,
calling the reporter'. attention to an elabor
ate aflair. i.--. u perfect miniature of a
boiler set in a brick foundation. There are
all of the valve , gauges, steam pi;es and
connections compete. The end of the boiler
serves as the diaiof the clock, and here at
one side is a steam hammer moving i:p and
down with great regularity, and striking a
oar or brass that is iieid by ii workman. That
is designed as a pe.-:e;- ;t for a manufacturer.
It cost $05. Hero i.i a freak of the designer
that is very ne;xt. It represents an old
fashioned vertical saw at work. A workman
stands at the bench pushing a board against
the saw. On the front of the bench is the
dial of the clock. The great beauty of these
designs is the perfection to wliich the small-
est details are carried. YCe cannot turn out
such work in this country; it would be too
expensive, as it is uli hand and at the
wages we pay our artisans these clocks would
cost a small fortune." New York Mail and
Express.

Sew York in Lnmlii;:.
I have boon liviu- - this summer in what are

called in London residential llatj. noar Kvde
park. Ihere are several porters employed
about these HaLs. One of them is a Mow
York negro, who ac juireJ his education und
knowledge of mankind as porter in a Tall
man car ana aiterv.v.rct m one of the .sew

ork hotels. He v. -is a double breasu.'d
brass buttoned blue frock liverv, with round
nat topped cap, which has a square visor.
lie is a most iiapos;:i;; individual. He has
the soft, melodious voi jo of t ha best type of
ins race. Ho is a ci. an, manly looking fellow.
He is the hero of all the cooks end house
maids of the entiro Hats. This porter is on
duty at night. 11. always moves about
escorted by .several admiring white servant
girls. He hardly ever has less than six in
his company. They brand in the most ad-
miring positions. Mo Dunthorae was ever
surrounded by more complete postures of
adoration.

But this porter takes all this admiration
gravety. He evidently has a very poor opin-
ion of white people who mn after negroes.
He permits the servant girls to run after him,
but not much more. Ail of the giris speak
to him with the prefix of "?.!r." before his
name. Mone of the white porters are hon-
ored in this way. They are all called by
their first names, although two or three of
them are men advanced in life and the heads
of large families. The colored rorter is al-
ways Mr. Crooks. O.-.- of the tidiest of these
servant girls, born and reared iu the coun-
try and who has not j ct lost the frefh color
acquired in her farm life, expressed the other
day a fervent desire that when she had a
husband she hoped he would be just such a
nice black man aj Jlr. Brooks. T. C. Craw
ford in New York World.

How to Escape from an Asylum.
I had the misfortune to lo committed to

an asylum several "When released
I thought I would write my experience. The
institution I was in was a private cne and
boasts of being the model one of the country.
My advice to unfortunates i:i asylums who
know they are sane is to begin to praise
everything in connection with the institu-
tion. Then the doctors, the rtcwards aud
the attendants will report thst Mr. So-and--

had a good, restful night. Had I not
adopted these tactics I verilj' believe I should
still be an inmate, although I have boon suc-
cessful La business eince my r lease. Usually
no credence is given to th? statements of r.n

so there is little uso to object. An
Ex-Loo- n in New York World.
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